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ANNOTATSIYA
Ushbu maqolada huquqiy ong tushunchasining ijtimoiy falsafi omillari tahlil qilingan.Ko'plab tadqiqotchilarning huquqiy ong haqidagi tadqiqotlari o'rganilgan va tahlil qilingan.Xulosaviy fikrlar va mulohazalar keltirib o'tilgan.
Kalit so’zlar: huquq.huquqiy ong, huquqiy madaniyat, nazariy tahlil, huquqiy ong sistemasi, huquqiy munosabatlar, ong darajalari.
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ABSTRACT
In this article analyzed the social philosophical factors of the concept of legal consciousness. The research of many researchers on legal consciousness has been studied and analyzed. Concluding ideas and comments are given
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